Bladen Prize in Economics
Application Form

Award History
This award was established in 1977 and named in honour of Professor Vincent Bladen, a former member of the Department of Management at the University of Toronto Scarborough.

Criteria
This prize shall be awarded on the basis of an essay submitted by a UTSC student specializing in Economics or Commerce:

- Essays may be on a subject covered by the B, C or D level courses in economics.
- Essays must not exceed 5,000 words including footnotes and bibliography.

Value $900 (approx.)

Return the application to: Department of Management – contactmgmt@utsc.utoronto.ca

Deadline: May 31st (Applications are accepted throughout the year)

Personal Information

Surname: ___________________________ Given Name(s): ___________________________
Student Number: ______________________ Telephone Number: ______________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Street __________________________________ Apartment or Unit __________
City __________________________ Province __________ Postal Code __________

Email: ____________________________

Instructions: Students should submit the following:
- Completed and signed Bladen Prize in Economics application form
- The essay with a title page – title page should include student number, essay topic/affiliated course and title of essay

Declaration

I hereby certify that the information provided on this application is, to the best of my knowledge, true and complete and I authorize the release of the information contained herein to the appropriate award selection committee.

SIGNATURE ___________________________ DATE _______________

The University of Toronto respects your privacy. The information on this form is collected pursuant to section 2(14) of the University of Toronto Act, 1971. It is collected for the purpose of administering admission, registration, academic programs, university-related student activities, activities of student societies, financial assistance and awards, graduation and university advancement, and for the purpose of statistical reporting to government agencies. At all times it will be protected in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. If you have questions, please refer to www.utoronto.ca/privacy or contact the University’s Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Office at 416 946-7303, Room 201, McMurrich Bldg., 12 Queen’s Park Crescent, Toronto, ON, M5S 1A1.